PlayStation Party

Legendary Party 1

Legendary Party 2

Up to 8

Up to 15

Up to 15

PlayStation

Xbox gaming or

Xbox gaming

gaming

simulators

and/or simulators

1 hour

1 hour

2 hours

1.5 hours

1.5 hours

2.5 hours

Medals

-

-

1 per participant*

Food

Sprinkles or Pizza – see options on next page

Participants covered in
package
Activity
Activity time
Total length of party

Drinks

2 jugs of squash

Invitations

2 jugs of squash

Unlimited squash
& soft drinks**

Available on request
Prices

Weekend price

£175

£250

£325

Mid-Week price

£150

£200

£250

Deposit to secure booking

£50

£150

£150

Additional 30 minutes
gaming (weekend)
Additional 30 minutes
gaming (mid-week)

£23
£20

*Medals are subject to availability
** Unlimited squash in Legends, bottomless soft drinks in Sprinkles

Festival Leisure Park, Festival Way Basildon, Essex, SS14 3WB - 01268 211755

Our party food choices for all our parties are below, customers can choose from either:
Sprinkles served in Sprinkles or Pizza served in Legends.
Party food is served on a birthday decorated table.

Sprinkles Food Choices
Please speak to our team about special dietary options
Sundaes

Waffles

Crepes

Cookie Dough

Legends Food Choices
Please speak to our team about special dietary options
Cheese & Tomato Pizza

Pepperoni Pizza

Festival Leisure Park, Festival Way Basildon, Essex, SS14 3WB - 01268 211755

Squash
2 jugs with food or activity

Terms &Conditions
1.

Our parties are for boys & girls from 7 years of age and over.

2. Our PlayStation Party includes exclusive use of one of our Boutique Gaming Rooms
containing one 55’ TV screen and one PS4 console.
3. Our PlayStation Party includes the use of our Driving and Shooting Simulator
(subject to availability)
4. Our Legendary Parties are for up to 15 Children. Please speak to our team regarding
any minor changes to numbers that you require.
5. A Simulator Party includes the exclusive use of 2 x Large Multi-Sport simulators.
6. A Simulator Party includes exclusive use of the mezzanine floor.
7. Our Legendary Gaming Party includes exclusive use of our Large Show Room
containing 5 x 50 ” Flat screen TVs and one 3m x 3m Projector screen.
8. With our 2 hour Legendary parties customers can choose either 1 hour of Gaming
and 1 hour of Simulators or 2 hours of one activity.
9. Our parties come with a party helper to assist parents in coordinating their child’s
party.
10. The Legends team will be there to support your party throughout; however we are
unable to take full responsibility for the children at the party and this will remain the
responsibility of the parents and adults of the children at all times.
11. Your birthday party deposit must be received and confirmed before your party is
deemed to be secured.
12. In addition to the activity time at your party, the Food element of our parties
normally lasts around 30 minutes.
13. Please ensure that your food order is received 7 days before your party date.
14. Please ensure that your balancing payment is received 7 days before your party
date.
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Refund Policy
1.

Party deposits can only be refunded if there are more than 4 weeks remaining to the
date of the party. Once the balance of the party has been paid the balance part of
the payment will not be refunded unless there is more than 7 days before the date of
the party.

2. Sprinkles can only accept 1 party every hour from Legends so this could mean on
occasions that party food would be booked before your Legend activity.
3. No food is permitted in the activity rooms.
4. For the comfort and protection of our customers, our staff and our facility CCTV is
used extensively throughout the centre.
5. Please be aware that any damage to Legend’s equipment, stock, furniture or the
area itself hired for your event will be deducted appropriately from the credit card
used as equipment deposit at the beginning of your party.
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